
COST OF A PLANT. ; - .INTO THE PEN. , - Let the GOLD DUST twist do yosr werk.1
Results of the Hunt. .

A hunting party from Tarboro, passed ()
() OA

i
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' Unaccountable Suicide..
Kinston Free Pa ja, 22nd. v :

Intelligence reached Klnaton this
moruii g of a very sad and horrible oc-

currence In Woodington township, this
county yesterday afternoon,: Mis Lena
Turner danghter sA Mr, and Mrs. Kit
Turner, while no one was in the house
bat herself and aged mother, told her
mother that she was going to commit
lulclde. She seoured a bottle of carbolic
acid that was kept la the house for the
purpose of administering to stock, and
before sh could be prevented by her
mother, drank half of the contents of
the bottle. , MrTorner, working about
800 yards from the. house, , heard his
wife's screams and came Immediately,
but when , he arrived, ao quickly the
deadly drag got in it work, the unfor-
tunate woman was unconscious, and a
few minute later, before any antidote
could be administered, was dead. -

There I no apparent cause for the tul
oldej ,She was about 85 years of age and
wu highly thought of In the community
0M'waX.,rpamtvkBattk' always
cheerful and seemed to enjoy life, and
her horrible sot Is a great surprise and
shock to the Community In which she
lived.';' ;, For 26c we are offering a line of all Silk Tics, in all the

new shapes.

Suspenders, Garters, Gloves, Woolen and Cotton Socks,
All Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs, and other rare bargains.

Our display will surely tempt jou to purchase, and a pur-
chase will convince you that we give more real value for the
money than anyone else in our town, so don't fail to give us
a look.

3

3
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1. 6. DID & CO..
wir.iv'aa

6 57 olloclz Street- - (

Sheriff Takes John Thompsea and Win.

; Mitchell to Raleigh. '

Sheriff BIddle yesterday morning took
two prisoners to the States Prison Tat
Raleigh, assisted by Mr, A. J. Whltford
of No. 9. township, ; One prisoner wu
white and one colored.

The white prisoner iws John W.
Thompson who wu responsible mainly
lot the bur sensation when IS prisoners
escaped from the oounty jail by 'filing
through the window bar and walking
out of town on a Sunday - afternoon.
Thompson wu the leader of the gang,
and wu the only white man In the orowd
Ten of the prisoners were afterward
caught, the biggest haul. being that of
Thompson and four or five others who
were making for Wilmington..; On ex
amination' Thompson wu pronounced
insane and wu taken to Raleigh to be
confined In the penitentiary with (he
criminal insane but there was not room
to receive him and be wu brought back
to New Bern and hss since been In the
county jail. At the Iut session of court
the Thompson case was brought before
the court and he waa sentenced to 12

month In the penitentiary.
The second prisoner wu Wm. Mitchell

sentenced to five years u a horse thief.
Mitchell worked for Mr. J. W. Bowea
of Bachelor and during the absence of
hi employer drove off with the horse
and aold the animal at Lima. On Mr.
Bowen return he found man aad horse
missing and started In a persult that
finally ended In the recovery of the
horse snd arrest of the criminal.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Senator F. M. Simmons, who hu been
In the city for several days, left yester
day morning.

Mr. Tom C. Daniels left for Norfork
lut night, to witness the game of foot
ball between the University of North
Carolina snd the University of Vir
ginia.

' OABTOni
Bsantba KM Yot Hw Ahraw BougM

Signature

Entire Stock.
Including $4,000.00 worth of new

goods bought this fall at cost, absolutely
without reserve, sale will begin Wednes
day morning at 8 o'clock..

Q.A.BARFOOT.

Entire Stock. -

At cost, absolutely without reserve.
store will be closed (todsy) Tuesdsy to
arrange goods for quick selling, sale be
gins Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock,

Q. A. BARFOOT,

j weather
;

V North Carolinii 10-- 4

the Elkin Woblon fills,

n n r r -- a MMn unuuiMVUI about ths house at
half tha cost at sou and wt OS As labor.

"HouMwork hud work without CoU IDust
THE H. K. FAUtBANK COMPANY. ChlcasQ.

U&tlve Tasteless Chill Tonic.

A; tuteles combination of tonio
.axatlve Iron and Quinine not only a

are cure for all forma of malariabut a

general ystem tonio quieting the
nervea and nromotuur durestlon.

Numerous testimonials of Its efficacy

in sluggishness of the digestive tract are
given.

Every bottle warranted if you are not
benefited your money will be refunded.
50c. at Bradham's Pharmacy.

Spices.
Good Spice. Spices that cost a little

more than thoae you generally get at the
grocery store, but what does a fraction
of a cent amount to compared with a jar
of pickles thst are "just right." Ton
yourself know thst In pickling, or in

cooking you can't expect best results
unleu your spices are good. Let us
apply yon with these necessities this

year. At Bradham's Pharmacy.

Notice for Pardon

Statk op Noeth Oabolina, )
Graven County. J

Notice is hereby given to the pub

lio that application will be made to

the Governor of North Carolina for

the pardon of J. B. Price convicted

at the Fall Term 1901 of the Su

perior Court of Craven County foi

the crime of obtaining a transfer of

certain notes by false pretense and

sentenced to the Penitentiary for a

term of one year and to pay a fine

of One Hundred Dollars."

Nov. 22, 1901.

All Wool Blankets, made by

m.

of

1 Twvin

An Up-to-da-te Rig
a rock uf fur

Thanksgiving day timl fur "lay is

what a driving man wants, ami lm

seek no further tlian our carriage rcos-itor-

where all that is new, novel, smart
and stylish in pnenmalic tired anil spe-

cial made vehicles can lie had. We have
tho best in design, make and llnish, ami
our carriages of all kinds are noted for
extrema ease of riding and running
qualities.

j SPECIAL NOTICE Anyone desiring
to purchase a Waters buggy on one years-time- ,

can do so until Jan. 1st, 1!KI',. hy
giving good security.

Your.s truly,

O. II. Wa rN A Kon,
I hone 1W,

78 I'road H Nkw Bkun, N. ('.

FARM.
(is ucre.---, itliotil (hil-- Mid ;i liiilf

miles frdm New Horn in tin- lilit
aide of Pembroke fond. I nr Siilc

or rent. Apply to

MRS. ANN IK DIN KINS.

Hollister & Cox,
Wholesale and Ilrlnil

goal Dealers.

Full supply ot Anth-
racite in all sizes and
also the celebrated
Toms Creek soft coal,
which is lumpy and
especially adapted ior
use In grates.

All orders given prompt and
personal attention.

Phone 34.Foot of Craven St.

through here on yesterday's morning
train on their way home after an outing
la the woods south of here. ' Their hunt-
ing grounds' were near Croatia on the
plantation of B. H.
Bonn on Blooum'i Creek.' They re-

ported a fine time and In addition to
what the party ate on their trip, they
had on the train with them 102 squirrels,
S deer, 66 duck and 40 quail. The party
Consisted of Messrs. W. H. McNair, W.
H. Powell, A, Turner, . Walton and C,
O. Austin. , v . - 5 ?

The flnet Poultry la the city at 8neL
l ag National Market, Phone 107. v

Rev. Irl R. Hicks is Vol Deal
Notwithstanding a widely current ru

mor that the Rev. Irl R. Hick wu dead
he never wu In better health, aad never
did a harder and more suocetaful year'
work than that jut closing. ' He hu
just completed his large and splendid
Almanac for 1903 and, with hie Haft of
sue helpers, nu.orougnt hu journal,
Word and Works,' justly forward Into
International reputation. - For a quarter
of a century Mr. Hicks hu grown In
reputation; and usefulnesr'aa the peo
ple's utronomertud forecaster of storm
sod the character of coming seasons.
Never were his weather forecasts o
ought after u now, his timely warning

of a serious drouth this year having
saved the people from loss and suffering
Million of bushels of wheat were har-
vested through hi advice to plant crops
that would mature early, The Amerl-es- n

people will certainly stand by Prof.
Hicks, when it costs them so little and
the benefit are so great. HI fine Al
manac of 200 page I only 2So, and his
splendid family journal Ja only one dot
lar a year Including the Almanac Bend
to Word and Works Pub. Co., 1201 Lo
cust St., St. Louis, Mo.

The finest aad cheapest Dressed
Chickens In the city at National Msrket,
W, E. 8nelllngs Prop. Phone 107.

It 1 an established fact thst Cough Is
limply an effort of nature to get rid of
some Irritation, Carolina Cough Cure
will directly effect this, by repairing tho
damage done to the tissues of the air
pMSsges In the lungs. Ton can't make
my mistake in trying It, It Is harmless
aad equally good for old aad young. No
oure, no pay. 26c at Bradham's.

BOND ELECTION.

To Determine Question Erection and Con

strnctlon of Electric Light Plant

Belt ordained that the question of
erecting and constructing an Electric
Light Plant for the City of New Bern
shall be submitted to a vote of the quail
fled voters of said city. And for that
purpose an election Is hereby called to
be held In the various wards of the city
on Tuesday the 8rd day of December
1901 A; D.

That for the purpose of the purchase
or erection of said Plant, If a majority
of the qualified voters of said city at
such election shsll be In fsvor thereof
thst City Bonds shsll be issued not ex
needing fifteen thousand dollars, of the
denomination of not leu than f100.00

each, psyable In not lest than twenty and
not more than Thirty years bearing In-

terest at not more than 6 payable semi-

annually which said Bonds may be Is
sued directly In payment therefor, or
sold at not less than par and the pro-

ceeds so applied.
And that said system fball be estab

lished at the lout possible cost consist
ent with the best workmanship not
eiceedlnr the sum of fifteen thousand
dollars, and notion. I hereby given and
shall be otherwise given for bid to be
furnished this Board for the furnishing
or construction of said Plant

Thst said election I hereby called to
be held under authority of the act of the
general assembly entitled an Act to In
corporate the City of New Bens ratified
oa the 20th day of February, 1890, and
pursuant to an act' to provide for the
holding of towa and city 'elections and
special election ratified the 18th day of
March A. D. 1901. S:::- -, '',,.
; NOTICS 1 hereby given that a new
registration la ths various Ward of the
City of New Bern Is hereby ordered for
said election. """I f
'That the registration nook for "the
registration of all legal voter (ball be
opened on Thursday the 14th day of No-

vember and shall remain open tor seven
days snd shall be Closed for registration
oa Saturday the SSrd day of November
It being the second Saturday before said
election! - That said books shall be
opened during the time aforesaid at the
hereinafter named places, aad that the
registrars hereinafter named between
the hours of 9 o'clock a. m., snd S o'clock
p. m., during the period aforementioned
shsll keep open said books for such reg-
istration and that said book shall be
opened u n til 9 o'olock p. m . of each Sat--
nrday during said Registration period.

That at such election there shsll be
voted ballots printed upon while paper
Without device and beirlng the words
respectively "Kor Kleclrlo Lights"
"Against Eleetrlo Lights" and for the
purpose of holding and conducting
said election the following named per-
sons are appointed rni'lirr and poll
holders, and the named
pUcrs are drnVnatcd for the purposes of

and the polling places for
suit! to wit:

First ard. It. II. Hill, Reirlstrarj J.
T. I Sacn'n, t"-- . V. Jonns, Toll Holders;
l'n!:..ii? nco,l.ltvIUIl.

r .....1 V,r.l. J. II. Hmllh,
I I l W. !i 1 t.c r, Toll lit) ,ua,
1 i i "nt I on n.

'J i i i h t n t, JV ' nr;
,T ,. ! - tl, W. I IN I - , I , il

I J n I

'.n, .1. V..

: l ", i

v.. J. r n rthy, I
l

h V, R i .

Letter of Great Interest at This Time oa
Electric Light Question. ..j

' Philadelphia, Pa, Nov. B0, 1901,
To the Mayor and Board of Aldermen,

City New Bern, N.U,
J. J. Clerk. - --

'

Tolson, - f -

Dear Sir; As agreed I have gone over
your plans fpr the installation of an
eleotric light plant for your city. Speci-
fication will be forwarded you la a few
days." I am convinced that a plant' for
the arc and Incandescent lighting can be
put la complete and In first clas '

shape for sixty-fiv- e arc lamp
1800 incandescent with power to operate
25jf additional light for the appropria-
tion you call for, namely, fifteen thous-
and dollar. Very truly your, J j -

"'

Consulting Engineer. ,

UstDay ForRetistratlon.
Today i the last day when, any cltl-se- n

can regltter, so that he csn vote In
the election to be held, December 8rd,
on the question f light for this
city. "

Let every one Who has not registered
do to early today.'.-- ;

. At the Opera Boose.

A large audience filled the opera house
last night to witness the presentation of
the three act comedy drama, Married for
Honey,': ,' ,t .,;

. The play Is not one demanding' any
special analysis, It I In a degree hysteri-
cal with Its rldioulous, but laughable
ltnstlons, sll of which seemed to be en-

joyed last night, judging from the al-

most eontlnuous laughter. ' ; . ' " ' " '

The entire company dia well In their
several parts, giving a well rounded pre-

sentation.
Tonight, the pastoral comedy of Our

Dorothy will be given by the same com-

pany. Reserved seats at Bradham'
without extra charge, , f

People Believe In It.
It has been cynically said that any-

thing can be sold by advertising now-a-da- y.

This Is not so. Many liniment
have been, advertised but only one Per
ry Davis' Painkiller hu stood the test
of ilxty yean' use. Today It popularity
I greater than ever and 1 based not
upon what anybody says bat upon what
the remedy does. There Is but one Pain
killer, Perry Davis'.

Tickets for Foot Ball Game.

Tickets for too foot ball game Thanks
giving Dsy, will be on tale at Dawson',
Mc8orley's and Bryan's today at nooa.
Those who are going to witness the
game will pleas buy them at onoe, fro:
either of the stores or from any member
of the team, as the team Is In need-- of
Immediate funds.

COVE

Honey'Enoagn to Faint Telephone Poles

Going Up. Sympathy for Hr.
Bender. The Fruit Basket.

November S3, Our Conversational
and Basket party was a success. There
wu a large crowd present and all seemed
to enjoy it Immensely, eepeelaQy all w he-ha-d

their fortune told. If anyone ehould
desire their fortune told, call at Cove.
Ths proceeds rslsed were sufficient to
paint the school house which will add
very much to the appearance of our little
place.

We see the other Itemlser are calling
for teachers, we are lucky, we have two
here, Mis Berths Tucker of New Bern,
and MI Stella Ingram,, of Newton
Grove.

Messrs Boope and Hamllnton, U. &
Geological surveyors, are omlng here
thl week, finishing np the work.

If rs. DaRant and children,' of Cove,
spent Saturday and Sunday In New Ben
Visiting friends. v

( v
Mr. F. W. White ha sold hi (took of

good to Eubank aadMoOoy. it
Mr. Ferches, representing Rand M

Nally A Co, spent the day In Cove. V

The telephone eompany Is betweea
Cove and Tuscarora putting np pole

When yon (top In Cov call at Cove
Inn, L. F. Taylor, Prop j y. s

Mr w. D. Lambert and family fonner- -
ly of Dudley, N. a, have moved to Cote
Mr. Lambert 1 employed on the railroad
hare. ' .. .. .i.'TV "''"'-

We are aorry to hear of the sad aee- -
dent which occurred at PolloeksvDle,
W sll sympathize with Mr. Bender in
his aad loss. ' May little Both rest la
peace, for we know she It a eweet angel
In Heaven. .. v ;f

Mr. 8. D. White Spent yesterday In
New Bern purchasing good for the firm
of White Bros.-'--- v ;w-

'

There was a basket of fruit voted off
at the basket party, for the most popu-
lar young lady In Cove, Mist Nellie Tay-
lor received this basket of fruit.' ' " v -

The prices Of wood here now area
follow! pin per cord $1.60; ash 11.75;
oak I8.S5, there seem to be plenty
here. ' ' ''.

Mr. H. T. Whll ha pnrchued from
X.-- 8maHwood . about one hundred
dollars worth of wtre fencing which he
hss plsoed around his plantation.'

rialterlast.
"Ton see," she said when he retnrn-e- d

after many years, "how carofu!!y
I have kept your book of poems.'

"Yea," be answered, with a situ.
when he had E'nncod throiiRh It
There lun't a fluifnr mark or a tnrnp1

lent anywhore."-Clilcn- fr Record Hih-nl- d,

, '

Incorrt-- J11.
"If there over wn a t :e c'.i'.l I i'

this wor! I," the Worrlr.l
nidllKT, "lid's cmi."

'WLnt's I n !'. ' r f ir
'In V t I T4 It t t 1

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,'
Stbup or Fies, manufactured by the
California Fro SranPrCo., illustrate
tho value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plant known to be
medicinally- - laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshinfr to the
taste and acceptable to ihe system. It
is the one perieci stren juiening- laxa.
tire, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and (evert
gently yet prdmptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual coistipatlon per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting oa the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.;' "

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but tho medicinal cmalitiea of the
remedy are obtained (rem senna and
other aromatio plants; by a method
known to the California Fie) Stbdp
Co. only. In order to get ite beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name o the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SlYRUP CO.
SAW FBASIOTSCO.IoAL. ,

LOOTSVtLLB, XT. HSW T0BX, . T.
For sale by alt Druggiata PrldoWo. per bottle.
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Index to New Advertisements.

Notice for Pardon ''

Ma dam Stanley
W. E. Bnellings Poultry", etc.
J. B. Dawson Peanut brittle.
J. G. Dunn & Co. Window of values,
J. R. Parker, Jr. Cauliflower, etc
Broad Street Fruit Store Apples.
Oak Heat Market Heat.
Simmon & Hollowell Co. Cold

weather hints.

Business Locals.
-

DUFFY'S Peanut Brittle sad all flavor
of taffy, alio Oranges Apples and Ban-

anas at James B. Dawson's, 103 Middle
street. Phone 309.

APPLES 80, 40 and 50 cent a peck, to
day only, at Broad Street Fruit Store.

A NEW lot of Beautiful Hall Lamps,
Nickel Stand Lamps, Nickel Hanging
Lamp Just received at. WW tenant's.

BOARDERS WANTED For Ladle or
..i i i -- i agenuemen, goon ooara anu mouern con-

veniences, enquire at 118 East Front St.
Mr. Abbott. "

RESTAURANT A net. res
taurant, kept by Mrs. N. Tisdale at 185,
Middle street. Patron served oysters
In any style, coffee, milk, sandwiches,
etc. A call will be appreciated. -

.

FINE lot of Pipe Just received at Me
Borlgy'a. f ;

"

Bids For Painting Cnnfcn. '

Sealed proposal for all labor for
scraping and painting the Presbyterian
Church, Lecture room and office "Will be

received until Saturday, November 88rd,
1901, 12 o'clock m. Buildings to be paint
ed white and blinds green: all two coat

work. Steeple of church to pe painted
white. Necessary paint materials to be

furnished by the committee, Bids to
contain an estimate of the number of gal
Ion of paint required. Committee re
serves right to reject any or all bids.

P. HPBLLITIBm.
Geo. N. Ivia,
C, E.Fot. '.''.)-- '

Committee.

Headache,

The following Is quoted from a late
Work on the dlagnosis.snd treatment of
the diseases of the eye, by Edward Jack-

son, A. Ha M. D.s Utift'--

"It ought to be universally recognised
thst eye-strai-n I the oommoa cause of
headache. Aside from headache pro-

duced from fever, toxemia and organle
disease of the brain and It membranes,
eye-strai-n Is almost invariably a factor
in the production of headache. The bead
ache of n Is not of asy special
character it may be constant or inter-
mittent, ellght or severe, felt only on
the use of the eye, or felt after their
use, continuous or recurring Irregularly
or at certain intervals. It is aggravated
by many other causes, such as hunger,
exhaustion, exposure to beat of cold, or
Indigestion, or It may seem entirely In-

dependent of other Influenoes. ' In the
majority of cases k) not the
only factor in the p rod notion of head-

ache, but It may be the only (factor of
practical Importance but It alose can be
removed, and Its removal will-giv- e re-

lief. Such headaches are fentrally felt
In the frontal, temporal or occipital re
gions." ; - -

Read the above again, and remember
that eve-st'ra-la is relieved by glasses
properly fitted. We are la every wsy
equipped for scientifically test in? the
eyes and determining the right - .

In every esse ABSOLUTE BAT FAC-

TION Is GUARANTEED. I'i are
ttreasoaabka good work will Justify.

JtO.BIrrxn, Jb.

--4

"

' Reliable and Gentle.
'A pia'saplU," ay the saw. But

there are pills and puis. Ton want a
pill which is oertaln, thorough and gen-

tle. Mustn't gripe. DeWitt' Little Early
Riser fill the bill. .Purely vegetable. Do
not force but assist the bowel to act.
Strengthen and Invigorate. - Small and
easy to take. F. B. Duffy.

'

Pnp Will be Back.

The pointer puppy advertised by Mr.
Ed Hancock as float, strayed or stolen"
hu been located. The young ton of one
of our attorney,, finding him on the
treet, took a fancy to the animal, a

handsome one, and took him home to
his mother. : Not desiring to make a col-

lection of dogs and call the puppy wu
turned over to the cook with instruo-tlon- s

to be taken care of and will be re-

stored to his master this morning, who
will please take notice.
v The Joubjui. has been Instrumental In
restoring much live stock to their right
ful owners, horse, mule, cow, In fset
everything thatwalks on fpur legs and
goes astray has been found through
timely ad.

" IlaMOattasBaatlr
roraaoMlaateeola, Its muiw te P7n;-Blia-

Best fancy meats at the Oaks Meat
Market todavi i

A Bear In .Town.
'Mr. D. P. Whltford of Zors brought in

a bear( yesterday. It was a dead one,
having ' been caught In a trap and de
spatched. The bear was a small one,
weighing 110 pounds and was sold to the
Oaks Market to be eut and sold for bear
steak. The Oak Market has the bear
trimmed with red ribbon, that present -
tag the true New Bern cdlors of black
and red. The bear will be on exhibition
today before being eat ,

Dr. Bull's Pills tor Liver Ills.
On pm a dose. Box.-6- pills, lOcts.
Cure Constipation, Liver Troubles, Bil
iousness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe-

male Complaints, Stomach and Bowel
Disorder. Dri Boll' Pill never gripe.

rflew telephone Number.

Subscribers pleas add to their list
Robert Hancock, residence, 41.

Hiram Hoore Case.
-

The case of Hiram Moore, who set fire
to his mattress while confined In the
city jail, wu tried before Mayor Patter-so- n

yesterday at 11 o'clock. Moore wu
bound over to the next session of the
Criminal .Court and under failure to far-nl-k

boadNru lodged la the county

Choi and yeverUabottlff pf Baovn's
Tistxxxm Chill Toaio. It I limply
Iron and quinine In a tuteles form. No
sure no pay! Price SOe. ":' ''"'x

Market Phone 107- - If

Indwllng all .our new goods bought
this fall, dress goods, millinery, jackets,
fan, hoeeCkolldsy goods, In fact the ea
tire stockist cost- .- O. A. BABFOOT. .

DtJI,R, Parker, U now occupying
the dental pailors t iV--i Middle street,
recently Vacated by Dr. d. D. Barr, and
will be glad to see his frienoi, add sll
Who may desire hi tervtcet. .f

- '' " ':'i a,,
'

Chicago Beef, Pork and. Mutton at
Bustling's National Market. Phone 107.

LA"KVB. TASTELESS

.( th, I... Nttva
i.i , l,n-m- m n

In-- !-. I I. f.' ,loui),..ia t

' ; eeeeee' , ,et
Af.er a t JAt RS.!a - ''

Oa the Au'-m- r lle$ .

c )eftoonr fil iro tind'p'--
"'

n ! (1 ''

i

... It ill j r . l i.i ' t nii l ci .

f ., , !:-- ' ( iii

NOTICE
To Tax Payers!

Your taies have been due since Sept.
1st, and must be paid or I shall be com
pelled to collect by distress. Tho State,
Connty and Schools are demanding
money for current expenses and their
demands must bo met. I can bo found
at my office on every day from 8 a. m. to
6 o'clock p. oi., and I have depntles with
authority to collect In every township.
Pleaso pay at once and save trouble and
costs.

Tho law compels the sheriff to Indict
before a J. P. all business men who do
not pay Ibolr license taxes under sched-

ule "B," Itevenno Act 1901, and this
law will be enforced against those who
have not done so before expiration of
tho present month.

J. W. BIDDLE,
Sheriff.

November 16th, 1001.

The Bight Time
- to buy yoar ault or overcoat la now,

and this Is the right place to leave your
order. We have a full line of Fall and
Winter goods, best cloths and exclude
patents. We give yon correct lit and
style and the best tailoring. The cost
according to the cloth.

F. M. Cliadwlck,

Wanted to Borrow

Wanted on Good, City Security fdr
IS months or longer the following a
mounts for separate loans; $8,000.00,
13,800.00, 11,010.00: t Interest

Parties deslrlna to loan all or anv
part of the above sums kindly commu-nioatawi- ti

OWSN H. QUION,
Nov. 11, 1901. . Attorney.

saiiassaaw v. ,"!'- -

!

t

$3.50
ALine of Comforts from $1.25 to $2J0 each.

Special large size White Qollts for 69o each.

' Handsome line of Fancy Bed Sets in drawn , work
and ineerting, Pillows and Sheets to match. ' Just the
thing for Christmas presents. , Ask to see them,:. ;

'
:

oves.
1

'A

,
.1 '

;

- Mocha Gloves in all
Guaranteed Glove at $1.00,

, market. .'.'?;' f '.'

for the small boys and girls we carry a fine line of
Warm Wool Mitts and Gloves in prion from lOo to 26c
per)oir,.while for the grown np folks tho "jrioea are
25o and 60a.

"

. : " 'f X'::', .'"

shades and French KK1 '
are the best value on this

;.'V- - VVv Z;"X

ft IkwJ

Ul: r.j w w i--
ju

Call Special AttcriiioiT
tathe COoWool Gloved for men. Three very good
warm.'styles. . - .

-

IIAVK A IiCOIi:!
o o o o

i t j

Z1)

- tor onr Caiton and ethor heotiDf aswiaa ssr osaUd on '

: r xpectawons and our stoak is brohw. We sisy wi on Mc .

;- - - day to havs thorn la and will t prpnrt4 to All twar an

?:; T.esu.7. ';,.' ,y
X r, A fall Mne of WiVioa and--. Ealatnaadtf :" Haators ia- -

Dall
'
Bearing Castors.

Promptness aad tat!Mtioa aaaurad oar ousAanora," '
'7--.

'

peosi::.: Onckill Hardware C

U1. 78 ITjwmi Bt! - - KETT iz::n, N. C

It fs different IroniotL
. r Headache Kemedic.

EOLDfiT ALL DUUGGI .

If t o I ! f t tot
Out V !,. !i V.8 li- - o ;.


